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Canadian prees despatch from GHace U. 8» GUNBOAT 
JEhÿrec'oimfclpg the shooting Incident. IN
•Sdàl. J. Murdock, Minister of Labor, 
stSfed that-lhe Information received The United1 Sti 
by the department was similar to that go, of the South China patrol, was 
carried In the news despatch, fired upon near Whampoa to-day, 
The Provincial Government was In while convoying a supply launch to 
touch with ihe situation and would the Canton Christian College. The 
undoubtedly seek the assistance of Pampango returned the fire. No 
the Federal Government, It It was, casualties were reported. United 
needed. i States marines have been landed on

"• --------------- Henamh Island, In Peal River, to pro-
UJS, Vttfi TÏKE NO PART IN PACT, tect the college.

' WASHINGTON, June 11. L T -----------------
The Uhited States Government. PRESBYTERIANS ELECT 

through the medium of the State De- ^ MODERATOR
pertinent, took occoslon to-day to j TORONTO, June 11.
reiterate informally that It would not Rev. Dr. Ephraim Scott, of Montreal 
be a party to the proposed European was this morning unanimously elect- 
Seeûrfty Past, nor responsible for It ed Moderator of the General Assembly 
In any way. ; of the continuing Presbyterian Church

----- ----------- at the Initial session this morning.
CHINESE STRIKE i ----------- -----

SITUATION ACUTE. SECRETARY FOB DOMINIONS TO 
SHANGHAI, June 11. | BE APPOINTED.

The Chinese strike situation be- ■ * LONDON, June 11.
came acute on the river front to-day The ' British. Government proposes
when coastal steamers suspended to create an office of Secretary of

WATERS.
CANTON, June 11

Special Markdown!

38 inches wide.

4 strong serviceable cloth of many 
uses—35 attractive light and dark, 
patterns, suitable for Men’s and Boys’ 
Shirts, Pyjamas, Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Dresses, Shirts, Shirt Waists.

Offered at ,

Smart Styles in Women's
Millnery of high quality—smarter styles, exclusiveness low prices. 

.Our new shipments have Just arrived. You will be both surprised and 
delighted at our stunning display of the latest styles.
Each............... .. >........... . ... $1.49 to $3.98

AppealingHouse Aprons,

We have a number 
of lines for you to 
select from along the 
general lines of Illu
stration.

ment will surprise 
r finest suitings in 
and tweeds.

GREEK CABINET RESIGNS.
ÀTENS, June 11.

The Greek Cabinet resigned to-day. lach, 59c. to $1.25YARD.

SAMPLES SENT ON REQUEST,
Each, $1.49

Fire at Humbermouth
Sizes 7 to 14 year. All Gingham and 

Chambray Dresses for school and 
street wear, many have embroidery 
trim fronts, with collar and cuff 
sleeves. In similar and contrasting 
colors; charming styles to select from

shirt to 
i need for 
I school. 
1er well 
eir color, 
■earn and 
erials to

fill a
A 0n Monday last a board,nB house from burns. Mrs 

a Humbermouth, owned by Ernest ha|r bnrnt an<1 ^ B
Collins, was destroyed by fire which ferlng from shock, 
originated through using either gaso- .longs to Random, ’ 

S ! lene or kerosene oil, to light a fire, cash and all his
A From a report sent by Head Constable ^dtoVtMkOO ^n 

m Cox, It appears that the domestic, Dor- owner of the bull( 
^ othy Mosher, used kerosene oil to ]ogg ^ be between 

start a fire in a stove in the kitchen, as he carried no 
and the blaze ignited a pair of working house or furniture. 

— pants saturated With gasoline, which Whilst the girl st
Although the sene to light the :

lather, made

in Bit

select
Each, $1.75 ;o $1.25oots, Blucher 

al value for Smart Wash 
1 Suits.

Neat little wash 
Suits for kindergar
teners, made of fresh 
looking ginghams & 
chambrays which 
launder splendidly.
Each—

$1.19 to $2.49

Summer Vests.
These neat Vests have the well 

liked tailored finish at neck and 
arm-holes.

Each, 19c. to 49c.
Charming

Frocks
for Children

were hung on a line, 
fire quickly alarmed the household, 
Mr. and Mrs. Collins and their two 
children, and the six boarders barely 
escaped with their lives. One of the 
latter, John McCarthy, of Little River, 
was badly burnt about the face and

ie Miner Killed and 
Another Severely Injured in 

a Fight With Beseo Police
ie United States Will Take no Part in 
European Security Pact—United States 
Gunboat Fired on in Chinese Waters- 
First Step Taken to Re-organize Coloni
al Office.

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
Pretty wasn rrocks that little girls love. Some of 

crisp gingham and chambray, others of more ex
pensive materials. The frocks of every occasion. 
A big selection for little girls and misses ; ages 2 to 
14 years. Come in and see our showings.Women’s Vests.

Light weight, in large assortment 
of suitable fabrics and styles.

Each, 19c. to 45c.

mdes, piôint- 
ityle, shapes 

all sizes.
[IMP, rni.FD IN FIGHT OVER 

POWER STATION..
GLACE BAY, June 11. 

Alter a pitched battle lasting up- 
irdB of fifteen minutes, striking Un
it Mine Workers of'Amërfcà re-cap- 
rti the New Waterford Power Sta
ll. shortly after nooip today, and

Waterford, by- British Steel Corpora
tion officials, police and maintenance 
men, and an equally successful but 
more sanguinary counter-attack by 
the United Mine Workers of America, 
at noon to-day, resulted in that im
portant unit of the Corporation’s sys
tem in Cape Breton, changing hands 
"tWice within twelve hours, the death 

Wil- i of one miner, the serious wounding of 
ther, another, and less serious injuries to 
tom- a score of strikers and police. This 
mber was the most sensational development 

of the coal miners’ strike, which has 
been in existence throughout the 
workings of the British Empire Steel 

Scotia since

ate purchase we have 
makes these a mighty 
We offer you choice of 

l boys’ new pants of the 
ies and fabrics.

Sateen
Petticoats Fashionable 

Dress Ginghams.
New patterns in popular color 

combinations and In a quality 
which launders with entire satis
faction.

ich, $1.19 to $1.98
Petticoats in 

a delightful 
selection o f 
both dark and 
light shades, 
snug fitting, 
elastic waist
band, accord- 
eon . pleated- 
This is a real 
bargain.

hade Boots, 
iolid leather, 
rial Prices:

Per Yard, 19c., 25c., 35c,

to British Empire Steel . Corpora- 
to Police, under command of ,Cap- 
in D. A. Noble, early this morning 
tied the New Waterford 
ition, taken over by the 
cket a week ago to-day»

New Table Oil Cloth,Corporation in
Power Mijrch 6th last, when the men ceased 

U.M.W. work, following the breakdown of 
After in- , wage negotiations. About twelve 

[ling themselves within the plant thousand miners are affected and 
I preparing to re-operate the sta- about ten thousand of them art lo-

98c., $1.75
Renewing the worn covering of 

kitchen table or workshelf seems©THC INTCRNATIONAl IntetCATt.

SUGGESTIONS FOR SOLVING CROSS-WORD PUZZLES 
Start out by filling in the words of which you feel reasonably 

sure. These will give yoq a clue to other words crossing them, 
and they in turn to still others. A letter belongs In each white 
space, words starting at the numbered squares and running either 
horizontally or vertically or both.

HORIZONTAL j VERTICAL
I— Large package of goods 
4—Interdict
7—A horse, native of Barbary

II— Man’s name (familiar) Aegean Sea
12—Confuse 4—Astringent Asiatic nut
I4—Derivation (abbr.) 6—One of the continents (abbr.)

Tailored to brighten up the whole room. Men’s Caps.
eortment will surprise 
i very finest suiting in 
nes and tweeds, stiff snap 
sors. Come in and make 
Btion while our assort
ie still complete.

Table Oil Cloth In an excellent
.Princess Slips,

quality and in fresh new patterns.
This garment is 

finely tailored of 
trim nainsook, has 
an 18 In. hem at the 
bottonr embroidery 
and trim top and 
double self shoulder 
straps, zig-zag 
stitched and gather
ed hips, all sizes, for 
only

«dations by stringing barbed wire Hon. W. J. O’Heern, Attorney Gen- 
itanglements. In the meantime the eral of Nova Scotia, whose duty it is 
M.T. pickets had -retired to the , to arrange for the sending of troops 
nebaJl park where they were joined in such an event as developed to-day, 
I hundreds of miners froid various refused to-night to make any state- 
lieries in the vicinity. A counter ment for publication, but said one 
tick was organized and after . cut; , would be forthcoming later In the 
5 off communications with outside, evening. This afternoon in a state- 
i plant was rushed and, following a ment to the press, he said all the 
1st tussle, in which the Company . resources of the Crown will Immed

iately be directed in that direction, 
speaking of the restoration of law 
and order. There was a rumour to
night that Gilbert Watson, the man 
seriously wounded, had died on the 
operating table, but at nine o’clock 
this had not been confirmed. Slight 
hope had been held out for his recov
ery. William Davis was killed out
right in the first engagement when 
the miners regained the power plant 
No official statement has been issued 
by either side since the miners suc
ceeded in retaking the power plant 
Rumours of more serious casualties 
and missing officials were not sub
stantiated, and it was thought this 
morning that all those Involved In 
the counter attack had been account
ed for. It troops and Provincial 
police go to Cape Breton, it, .Is not 
possible for them to arrive before 
late to-morrow morning. In the 
meantime conditions were reported 
back to normal in New Waterford, 
with the tide of excitement dying

Per Yard, 49c.
lach, $1.49 to $2.751—Infant V____ —,

*—Gam(e«it worn I» Arabia 
8—Old name ef Island of Mltylons,)cMcn ’elt Hats,

Headquarters for the sea- 
est Hats for men, the Isl
and shapes. Come In and

i now.

Jumbo Bleached 

Turkish Towels.
rVf Exalted-In character 

»—One of several popes 
9—Portuguese coin 

10—Te make by fermentatloi 
18—Resting place 
1*—To talk nonsense *
18—Alighted 
18—Commonplace 
2D—Very eoof (poet) <
28—Commenced

lach, $1.98 to $2.98
. to be “tough*- 
; of the word, 8 
ness has long W 
and Is becomW

18—Fen "S
21— To recline ,
22— Basée (abbr.) :
84—A city qf N. Switzerland 
28—An Alpine peak i
28— Preposition
29— Part ef the mouth 
SO—Dally record ef a voyage
81— Point ef compass (abbr.)
82— An aromatle plant
88—An Island of Dutch E. Indice
87— A university degree (abbr.)
88— Exclamation ef dl^ust.
40—French for "hern"
42-=A city ef W. Afghanistan. Aaia

Men’s WorkColored borders, perfect bleach 
soft absorbent uniform terry, fast 
selvedges, fast color Blue, Gold and 
Pink stripe borders, colored hem
med ends, at a bargain you can't 
afford to miss.

strong 
■b. solid 
leather 

E nickel
?nt the new g*®**
a good thing toi 
r> take up a cert# 
in temperature.] 
loint beyond wM 
lold become* J 
lal doesn’t, **
, feel the cold'*

■iftv&CvA.24—Te cut abort
28—Olrl'e name (familiar) }

26— Thick-set horse .
27— Ocean
•8—A plain In W. Palestine

Ie hook.
Each, 19c., 35ci, 59c. & 75c.

i Heavy
Socks.

Face Cloths.or Hard Use
Dainty Handkerchiefs. |

Who ever has enough handker- ' 
chiefs. Here are flfie White Hand- j 
kerchiefs with effective color 
touches. ,

Each, 7c. to 19c.

no need 
the good 
allties of 
Jbcks we 
rse knit, 
iQt, com- 
ton socks

t: “It you use 
ouse you cut d‘ 
»r you bavf

no watch like Made out of soft absorbent ma
terial.

r "wWiiur vitality ti 
up for use a 
and/in time 
feel the low 
will, ultima

Each, 9c., 12c. and 19c,48—Modem Language Aaeoolatle*

59, 79c.
Had Foot Amputatedheed to rei 

lat is that 
t same way
and cannot
as they do. 

here betwe< 
imels and 

i other* want 
f next to * 
pie want to

who has in hoe*
pital receiving treatment to his legAN Ingersoll costs little 

1 and keeps dependa
nt time. Why risk xyour,
cxpcnsivc_watchi
47RE & SONS, LIMITED

which he Injured a while age atIS IT NOT CIVIL WAR!
OTTAWA, June XL 

Is this not a state of civil war, apd 
how far will It have to go before the 
Government Interferes? asked J. 8. 
Woodsworth, Labor, Centre Winnipeg.

317 Water Street
tore Open Every Nigh

had his foot amputated
* He Is doing as wen as can

the operation. and bui

USB MIN-Distributors.
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